
Communities of Interest Q&A Forum Notes 

Wednesday 13th May 2020 

2:00-3.30pm 

 

Attendees 

 

● Amber Wilson – Basis Yorkshire 

● Ann Crossland – Voluntary Action Leeds  

● Annette Morris – Voluntary Action Leeds  

● Caroline Baria – Adults & Health, Leeds City Council 

● Charis Green – Leeds Society for Deaf & Blind People  

● Daisy Morgan – Forum Central 

● Damian Dawtry – Feel Good Factor  

● Emily Turner – Women’s Lives Leeds  

● Iona Lyons – Voluntary Action Leeds  

● Jane Li – Home-Start  

● Karl Witty – Forum Central  

● Lelir Yeung – Head of Equality, Leeds City Council 

● Lucy Graham – Forum Central 

● Owen Walker – Leeds Autism AIM 

● Paula Gardner – BARCA Leeds  

● Pip Goff – Forum Central  

● Rachael Loftus – Leeds City Council  

● Rachel Cooper – Forum Central  

● Sam Powell – Leeds City Council’s Communities Team, Migration 

● Tatum Yip – Healthwatch  

● Val Hewison – Carers Leeds 

● Wendy Cork – Leeds Autism AIM/Advonet 

● Zoe Ricketts – Forum Central  

 

Purpose 

Working together to improve outcomes for Communities of Interest during Covid-19; embrace 

and progress the inequalities agenda and have an impact for people in the most marginalised 

and vulnerable communities in the current crisis and beyond. 

 

How do you see the next few months for the communities you support in terms of 

covid19; what do you think will be the key challenges and how can we support each 

other with this? 

● Ann; young people: problems around transition to easing of lockdown and impact on 

mental health; how social distancing will impact on activities that will be able to be 

delivered; the number of young people going ‘missing’ through now not attending groups 

and not responding to contact; increase in self-harm; lack of contact through school 

system; domestic abuse and trying to keep members secure; children with complex 

needs and underlying health issues and cancellation of associated support; feeling of 

organisations being bombarded with information, especially online, and reaching 

saturation point. 

 

● Amber; women and young people: initially could contact with young people online 

(mainly texting and WhatsApp) but seems to have tailed off a little bit; engagement but 



more limited than usual; not in school which doesn’t help; currently meeting women’s 

needs in terms of benefits/housing/food but worry about how long this can be sustained 

and what’s being missed through not seeing as many people directly; food most 

confusing in terms of where to go for what, problems with school vouchers; a lot of 

services have been moved online, with support for women from 100% Digital Leeds and 

other organisations. 

 

● Annette; BAME community: uncertainty about roll out of easing lockdown and how that 

will impact people; growing issues for organisations around survival and being able to 

continue to support communities, especially smaller community groups that rely on 

donations which will impact on support being provided; domestic violence, growing 

around child to parent abuse which can get missed; why Covid seems to be having a 

disproportionate effect on BAME communities, what the issue is, and concern that issues 

will be forgotten post-Covid; people not getting the information to the right people within 

communities and translated into a format that communities can use – how do we do this 

with the latest guidance? 

 

● Charis; deaf and/or blind community: some services starting to reintroduce 

appointments; video calling has worked quite well; asked to go back into hospitals to 

provide interpreting services and how that can be best managed; challenge around use 

of face masks and people who lip read or are reliant on BSL; supporting people to get 

through to services they need. 

 

● Damian; men’s health: positively, online services and different ways of working are 

working well and older people being forced into operating digitally has been liberating; 

challenges, looking at a lot of pressures on families including relationship breakdowns 

between children & fathers – reporting crowding and finance issues; men struggling to 

adapt to unemployment; men not accessing primary care due to not wanting to bother the 

NHS; disproportionate impact of Covid on men. 

 

● Emily; women’s health: anxiety around new information from the Government; single 

mothers; women not known to services – large demographic not being reached; mental 

health around uncertainty; women with children with differing needs and ages and 

implications of returning to school. 

 

● Owen; people with a learning disability and/or Autism: referrals picking up again; 

important engagement work with WY Police in terms of policing approach for autistic 

adults; still doing things remotely but more of a set up in terms of social groups e.g. 

women’s and peer support Facebook groups; sensory issues if masks are introduced – 

looking at finding masks that are the least intrusive; starting a project called People 

Keeping Connected within Specialist Autism Services which involves directly contacting 

people; developed a mental health profile for autistic adults to help people when dealing 

with services. 

 

● Sam; migrant community: additional barriers migrants experience around language and 

status; overload of information; translated information could be improved to provide 

clearer messages; digital access; mental health for community services and volunteers; 

people have been supported regardless of immigration status but concern around what 

will happen as lockdown is eased and support people will be able to access; shielding 

and social distancing.  



 

● Paula; adults: struggles with lack of face-to-face contact and human interaction and 

impact on mental health; how can services be maintained with social distancing e.g. 

going into people’s homes. 

 

● Jane; single parents: increase in isolation and domestic abuse; pregnant women not 

being able to prepare for birth and buying supplies; not being able to home visit.  

 

● Val; Carers: fear of carers’ own health but also people they’re caring for; huge amount of 

people who can’t go online, not just older people; isolation – no respite through day 

services etc; fear of going back to work and impact on people they care for as a result of 

latest guidance; confusion around shielding and calling helpline for advice on what 

can/can’t be done; grief of carers who’ve lost loved ones/people in care homes/people 

who’ve been alone when they’ve died; overwhelm of too much information; mental 

health; returning to work; long-term impact of people not taking up appointments as 

reluctant to use NHS 

 

● Wendy; people with a learning disability and/or Autism: how to get information to 

people in the right way without bombarding people; confusion around ‘Stay Alert’ 

message; how do we take learnings from what’s been working well; need to find people 

that aren’t currently using services; increased demand on access to mental health 

support; transition to face-to-face work again; anxieties about going out again and 

coming into contact with people. 

 

Update on shielding - Rachael  

We’re assuming advice to shield will continue for some time, so every single aspect of a person’s 

life will be interrupted. Leads to a shift from meeting basic needs and getting messages through 

(which hasn’t been achieved for everyone) to planning for a future where a considerable amount 

of people can’t go to work for example, and the associated implications. Plea to everyone to think 

about people they work with and think through the things they would need to stay happy and 

healthy whilst staying at home, so asks can be shared with Government.  

- All to share ideas with Rachael. 

 

The number of people advised to shield has increased from 22,000 to 47,000, which we think is 

coming from people with a combination of conditions, and it’s assumed that these people will be 

coming from areas of higher deprivation and communities of interest. This second wave of 

people are more likely to be in cohorts that we would recognise as vulnerable - how can we 

communicate to people that help is available.  

 

Importance of supporting people not just who are shielding but the offer for help is open to 

anyone. Only those people for whom the medical risk is extremely high is shielding advice given, 

but the offer for help is open to people regardless of risk or need. Those over 70 who aren’t at 

increased risk should be advised to follow strict social distancing – reinforcing important 

messages like washing hands, clear simple language is necessary. LCC page on shielding will 

hopefully help with that. It’s crucial that we’re supporting people to get clear messages around 

shielding so we can get the help and support to the people that really need it. If people aren’t 

sure why they’ve been advised to shield it’s essential to contact their physician. Help is available 

to everyone, advice to shield is just for people with high clinical risk strict social distancing. 

Other points 

https://www.leeds.gov.uk/coronavirus/advice-for-shielded-residents


● R U OK is a new welfare calls service accessed through the Leeds Covid-19 helpline 

(0113 378 1877), established to provide welfare check-ins and support to those who 

request it. It’s been set up through partnership between Voluntary Action Leeds and 

Leeds Older People’s Forum, utilising volunteers from the VAL programme and with LCC 

staff deployed as volunteer coordinators. If anyone would benefit, please make the 

information available. May be able to offer training packages if people want to take on 

new volunteers.  

 

● We can’t underestimate the impact on our staff teams and the people we’re working with, 

especially if they’re in regular contact with people who are struggling, and also around 

grief and bereavement. Mental Health Awareness Week (18-24 May) has a focus on 

kindness. 

 

 

Examples of difference and impact – Karl/Annette 

It’s been brilliant to work together in collecting information and illustrate how strong we are as a 

sector. Keen to ensure the process continues to evolve and that information is utilised now and 

moving forward. Crucial to ensure messages are taken forward and issues collectively pushed 

forward and are embedded in future strategy.  

 

We need to continue profiling key themes and having a tangible response. Through sharing a 

weekly email, influencing LCC’s shielding webpage and other things happening to ensure 

Communities of Interest are reflected in the things people are doing. Opportunity around blogs – 

VAL and Forum Central are trying to get people’s voices out there and messages personalised. 

- All to share suggestions for people you’re working with that might like to create 

blogs or videos to bring their experiences to life.   

 

Reminder that Forum Central has a small pot of funding available to support this work, mindful of 
how busy people are. Let us know if your organisation is interested in accessing this. 
 


